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San Jose Players
Freshmen to be,
Spartan Grid
Hold Meeting on
Guests of Honor
Team to Have
Thursday Evening
Friday Evening
Veteran Backs
Vhether Women’s Gym or Juniors Start Action
Quad Will Be Chosen
With Barbecue Party
Is Still To Be Decided Starting out social activities as

TRY -OUTS FOR FIRST PLAY
TO BE HELD DURING
NEXT WEEK

Tomorrow evening San Jose
I’layers will hold the first meeting of their 1932-3 season in the
Little Theatre at seven -thirty.
All old members of the organization are requested to be present
at this first meeting as very important business is to be acted
upon which necessitates the presence of every voting member of
the dramatics organization.
Try -outs for Anna Christie
One of the important announcements at this meeting will be that
try -outs for "Anna Christie," the
first play on Players’ annttal season, are to be held Thurstlay and
Friday of next week.
The production will be undoubtedly the outstanding production in Players’ history and all
members are urged to trs mut for
s lassie.
_

soon as possible, the Junior class
will give a barbecue and dance at
the Lion’s Den on October 8th,
starting early in the afternoon
and lasting throughout the eveni ng.
The barbecuing of the meat will
be in the hands of very able chef,
Mr. Fabiana. In order to awaken
any sluggish appetites, a hike will
precede the barbecue.
For dancing, a popular orchestra has been secured.
Neil
Thomas will be master of ceremonies for the evening. Various
prizes will be drawn during the
evening from the tickets.
The success of last year’s picnic sponsored by the Junior class
will be remembered by those who
attended. The Juniors also were
in charge of the loan fund assembly last year, which netted a large
sum for the fund. Frank Yearian
is in charge of this year’s barbeCUe and dance, with the assistance
of the Junior class president, Bill
With a supply of "would-be"
Jones.
workers who will do anything
Tickets Will IN! Oil Sate
from
instructing aeronautics to
this week.
washing dishes, the Appointment
Office has found that part-time
jobs are at a premium this year.
Already six hundred men anti
women have filed applications for
part-time employment, and if conAll students %sins arc interested ditions do not improve all will
in medicine, dentistry, or nursing. not be placed.
According to Miss limes, apare invited to attend the meeting
the Pre -Sled Club Thursday, pointment secretary, householders
September 22, tit 4 o’clock, in are unable to hire outside help
anti as a result the number of aproom 139.
An active program for the or- plicants is increasing daily.
It is quite probable that with
ganization is scheduled for the
-coming quarter, and all students the opening of school more posiOne of the most interesting who are interested should be tions will materialize.
teakers al the annual Asilomnr present at the first meeting to inmference of the Y. W. I:. A. WW4 sure a program for the quarter
mold Johnson, who told of his that will be interesting.
vestigation of the Harlan mine
l’he club is entering its secar.
ond year of active service for the
Sir. Johnson went as an Munn, school.
11 investigator but, after his
At the final meeting and reunsperiences there, declared it to
ion banquet held at the St. Claire
a place inmossible for imparHotel last quarter, officers for the
;lily.
The miners struck beensuing year were elected for the
uuse of steady wage cuts anti no
Spartan Glee Club.
eduction in the cost of livings
hey were forced to trade at the
The vice-presidency WAS a very
The first Student ismly dance
Impany stores which sold goods
hotly contested vote between
last
presented
was
quarter
the
of
um 15’; to 40’; higher prices;
Carl Palmer and Joe Dieu. After
ey were forced to pay 511 CIMIS eNilling by the members of the four ballots had been cast, the
1111)111h [OE II
Student Affairs committee headed vote was still a tie, so that office
t choice of church; were fired Iss Dirk Sanders, chairman of will be decided at the first regular meeting of this quarter.
r reading an outside newspaper Student .Sffitirs.
attending a union meeting.
Jack
Murdock WIIS elected
sossM1 committee beaded by
. t snap( lepotters were 1.1
succeed Charles
hullos. \Alison and Leon Wartlike president to
ly removed from ilsc .smssis Jml arranged the lighting for the Hansen. Ilarry Krytzer will sucreatencil with death by ..ie
0
dance. which proved the most ceed Jack Murdock as secretary.
Mors.
elaborate in the history- of the Elmer Sundquist was re-elected
Mr. Johnson’s investigation ell - school.
business manager.
Axed in a 37-11sly term in jail.1 Chaperones were: Mr. and Sirs.
Several engagements have been
is chicf offense was "keeping up’ Dudley Deliroot. Mr. and Mrs. stwured for the following three
c hopes of the miners." Here’
Hubbard. Slr. and Mrs. quarters, including some out -alearned the theory thm the Hugh Gillis, Dr. Lubowski, Dean town engagements.
Regular reekroach
lie, and therefore Helen Iiimmick, and 1)ean God- hearsals will begin Tuesday evethe friend of man.
ning
slant

As a welcoming 1.4,111re to the
scouting freshmen the Associated
Vonwn Students under the Rig
ister Chairman, Hope Allark),
mibincd with the Student Afirs committee under Dick San ms, will hiffil the annual fresh an reception
Friday evening is the tlate set
ir the reception, but whether
ie affair will be held in the quad
r the woman’s gym has not yet
een decided. A minimum of
ancing will be indulged in, but
le principal features of the eyeing will be en le rt inment by
pper classmen and talks by Atari us members of the Ex -Board,
ratted
by, a talk Isy I.eon
V.strinke, Student Body president,
ho will act as master of cereonies for the evening.
Ample refreshments will be
rved by the A. W. S. members.
This evening of entertainment
for the Freshman class only
III positively no upper elassmen
ill be admitted except members
f the Ex -Board. A. W. S. and 1111;
ister Chairman and entertainers.
An annual Freshman reception
as been a custom at State for
limy years in an effort to help
reshmen gel organized into unit.
.ast year several hundred moaitns of the class were present and
he affair was highly successful.

Supply Too Small To Fill
Applications for
School Jobs

Meeting of Pre-Meds
Called for Thursday

rnold Johnson Speaks To
Y. W. C. A. of Harlan
Mine War

Jack Murdock Elected
To Head Glee Club

First Dance of Year
Proves Huge Success
_

Bud Hubbard Leads Team
Louise Dean, Victim
of Fall, Recovering In Race for the Far
Western Championship
Despite the rumor that she had
been seriously injured in a headon collision in a horse race, Miss
Louise Dean, senior education
major, is reported recovering
from minor bruises.
Louise was participating in an
exhibition race at the San Jose
Riding and Driving club, Alum
Hock avenue, Sunday afternoon,
when an official started a race in
the opposite direction As a result the two groups of racers
crashed on the truck, and two
horses were killed, and Mrs.
Scribner, Richard Carroll, and
Miss Dean were injured.
Practice Teacher
Louise Dean was to have started her practice teaching in physical education at Cupertino the
next day, but was unable to report because of her injuries that
forced her to remain at the San
Jose Hospital.

Juniors Will Honor
Transfers on Sept. 22
As a welcoming gesture to the
incoming Junior class transfers
the Junior class is holding an
open meeting in Room 1 of the
Home -Making building at 11
o’clock Thursday. All new members of the Junior class are requested to attend and all transfers
to the class will be guests of
honor.
An orchestra will be in attendance and dancing will be enjoyed
by the Juniors. Harney Pritchard
will sing intermission numbers,
nd Ormond McGill may entertain
with the customary magic.

Book Arrangement In
Library Is Unchanged
Miss Backus, head librarian,
has announced that the only
change in the library has been
the removal of the children’s
books from Room 56 to the Educationsd Rending room.
The main library is to be open
on school days from eight o’clock
in thv morning until nine -thirty in
the evening. On Solurdays it
will IN? open from nine until five
o’clock.
The collateral reading rooms
are open from nine until fiveReserve
thirty on school days.
110,11cS 11141Y be taken out at fourthirty.

With a week’s practice behind
them, the forty odd candidates
who hope to put San Jose State
near the top of the column when
the curtain is rung down on the
1932 Far Western Conference battle, are beginning to show that
they have assimilated some of the
basic principles of the intricate
Warner system which State’s new
mentor, Dudley S. DeGroot, and
his assistants, Backfield Coach
Hubbard and
Wilbur (Bill)
Freshman Coach Erwin Blesh,
have been trying to impart to
them in the two-a-day practice
sessions that have been in progress since last Saturday. No
scritnmages have been held to
date, although the boys have indulged in some strenuous sessions
of blocking practice.
The squad has been increasing
in size daily, and a goodly number of aspiring gridders put in an
appearance on registration day.
Contrary to the condition last
year, State will not feel the lack
of strength in the end positions.
Captain Bud Hubbard, of course,
lends the parade here. Bud. playing his third season for State, has
twice received honorable mention
on All -Conference selections. He
is an aggressive defensive man, a
good blocker, a fine pass catcher,
(Continued on Page Four)

Registration Equals Mark
Set During Last
Fall Quarter
As the "Times" goes to press,
registration fur the fall quarter Is
almost positive of equaling the
record set during the same quarter last year.
At noon Wednesday 2341 students had enrolled for the fall
quarter, and with afternoon, late,
and part-time registrations will
undoubtedly surpass last year’s
rtword of 2500.
Although the lines were not :Is
long as those of previous yeas,.
the new method of registration
allowed students to hurry from
tlw Morris Dailey auditorium and
into the Men’s Gymnasium, where
registration was possible.
Ti mes
The size of the registration
practically assures the continuance of the issuing of the Times
four times a week.
This will be in accordance with
a vote of the students taken by
Ow members of the "Tittles" staff
at the end of the last spring guarter
’
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Football ’Stock’ Soars
-"Dud"
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T,...1.-

Y. W. C. A. Girls Convene at
Asilomar During
Summer

"Rusty"

Women Students To San Jose State
College on Last Friday Afternoon

Knitted "1\ Jews"

Adele Meiotic, editor of the La
Torre, who is away from the campus this quarter doing her practice teaching in Speech Arts at the
Los Gatos Union High School.
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for Six’ Women

"Room for One More"
BOARD AND ROOM
$40 per month

MRS. NI. E. II A1.1.01% ELI.
2s5 S. 13th St.
Ital. 7630J
4-----.-
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ROOM and BOARD

upset world. S:111 Jose State was
Football fans of the college will
represented by 15 girls, ontl Sirs.
be pleased to hear that Keith CarE. I). Meyers, president-elect of
michael, veteran lootball player,
the advisory board.
signed up to play ball for the
A large attendance, including years to come when he and Miss
three girls from Hawaii, from the Janet Lemons, graduate of the art
colleges of the western division
department) lined up fur the kickdespite the depression, shows the off at litho on August 18.
value of the Conference and the
Word of the secret practice did
trend of college students to wake not leak out until sorority sisters
op to the conditions of the pres- of the bride announced the wedent world.
ding last Sunday.
The girls studied the place of
Mrs. CarmiChael is the daughter
w,,,,een in the present world; the of Mrs. Janet Packard of Austin
reasons for the responsible posi- Corners near Los Gatos, and was
tions taken in international and graduated from San Jose State
inter-rarial affairs; the over or- last J11110(
ganization of campus activities
The grime. is planning to con and campus politi,s; and Iht. Nolte his s’.1,1.,. a the college.
invorporate
and
private
of
value
worship.
Leaders of the conference were:
.111.1.1 Hunter, whose books are
available in the College "Y"
70100; Dr. A. R. Sehilpp, profesltecent turnouts for varsity
sor or philosophy at the College
of the Parifir; Dr. Whittaker and football include Mel Hornbeck,
former San Jose high sehool capDr. P,rooks of Pomona College.
Grace Coyle, New Volt CC0110- tain and center: Bill McGrath, and
111(S1 011,1 00601001151, 1C11 an even- Bill Bisler. big tackles from WatScofield,
ing group in dismissing econo- sonville; and Granville
last
mics, and Nliss Salisbury of our first quarter president of
Scofield,
Speech Arts department, who yezies freshman class.
helped to establish the "Y" finan- giant 210 -lb. tackle from San Jose,
cially on our campus, held an aft- should be a big help to DeGroot.

New Men Come Out
For Football Squad

trnoon poetry hour.
’The Western School of Nature
Study was held at Asilumar during Mc "I" conference. Together
the two groups sang college and
camp songs in the huge dining
hall.
Asilomar is located 011 1110 Sion ten.). peninsula by the northern
end of the famous 17 -mile drive.
Here the college girls of the western division of the Y. W. C. A.
hold their annual conferences.
Seripps and the Lodge are open
to vacationers during the year.

Near the College
1:1 S. Sth St.

TODAY’S’ SPECIAL

Bal. 3527M

Home Cooked
Four Course

Chicken Fricassee

COLLEGE STUDENTS--

14111 Dinner
tor other
Entrees)

Milk Shakes, Malt

Notice

a new three-piece suit.

in a velvety, krinkly weave is one
smart interpretation of the season’s

50c

made with

College Inn

Real Ice Cream

95 E. San Antonio St.

at the

"’elonit"...

Garden City
Creamery

I

.........
.
STUDENT SPECIAL
Shampoo and Wave 40c
ACADEMY, LTD.
DON IAA
ROOM 302
210 S. F’irst St.
Ballard 7178
wiwwwwwwww+

76 E. Santa Clara Street

basic theme, "fabric interest". Like
and Ilie
most of the new suits, it removes a
jacket to reveal a sweater and skirt
outfit smart in its own right.

iloos

Football Player
and Art Student
Start Big Game

Another annual Asilornar conference took place this su ..... ter, POPt LAR
S I I DENTS
JOIN
leaving the girls inspired and
FORCES I \ GAME
(IF’ LIFE
prepared to live efrectively in an

Frotti 16811 until 19111 San Jose
State had one of the largest museums is any eollege in California.

as Roos
tells it
for Fall

PAGE ’FUME

Campus Store
Seventh Street
Acros% from Colhio.

No chrar for heels when dune with
(oar half swim
SNIDE SIOIE
157 S. 2nd. nr. know

nindt’s

IVIEN STUDENTS
Room and Board.
SIRS. R. MICHEL

HOMe privileges -Piano-Radio
()PP. nigh School
279 E. San Fernando Street
PRICES-82;rd! UP

Athletics
(Continued froin Page Two)
-What is this real good? Let toe
repeat:
1. The social development that
will come to rill those who participate either as players or spectators.
2. The knowledge of America’s
games, which knowledge is an essential part of a teacher’s equipment.
3. The physical. mental development which has such a broad
background and so many ramifications which will come to all.
4. The chance to participate in
the development of a better spirit
and the right kind of sportsmanship. nut only here but everywhere.
May suggest in closing. therefore. that all who would become
teachers participate in athletics
as carried on at San JOSti Statesupport them and become acquainted with them. We can bebigger
gin this fall by taking
interest in football than ever before.

College Men
Enjoy living at
the"Y’’
Includes
Gym privileges and club
rooms,
Swit lllll ing Pool,
Showers with hot water
any time.
Freedom to come and go.
Student rates $2.75 to $3.25
per week.

Young Men’s Christian

Assii
Third and Santa Clare
2 blocks from the eianpus
.......

1
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Transfers Bolster
Football Squad as
Practicing Starts

SAN JOSE. CALIF.. WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 21.1932

’Women May Take
Many Activities on
Athletic Program

Mainstay

FREDDIE BENNET HoLDING
POSITION IN THE
BACKFIELD
(Continued from Page One)
and a fast man untler a punt. His
splendid spirit will untiouldetits
make him a great leader for the
Spartans this season.
Two stellar and experienced
wingmen have been alternating at
the other flank during
recent
practice sessions. Jim Francis, a
member of the 1929 California
Freshman team, is the heftiest of
the two. lie tips the beans at
around 175, and in addition is of
a rugged build. In spite of this,
he is by no means slow. (:harlie
Barrachi is the other "neither of
this duo. This is Charlie’s seventh
year of football, which gives hint
plenty of experience. He comes
to State by way of :Menlo J. C.,
where he played in 1930, and San
Mateo, where he performed last
year, and incidentally won him elf a berth on the All -Northern
California Junior College team.
Keeley, Laughlin, anti Bertrand’s
are capable looking prospects
who will provide reserve strength
in the wings.
Dario Sitnoni leads the tackle
candidates this yeur. Playing his
first year of college football last
developed into
season, Dario
Slate’s most outstanding linesman.
Harry Hardiman has been teaming with him in early practice
sessions. Harry has the physical
qualifications of an excellent
tackle, but is lacking in expericure at this position. Bart Collins, who was laid up most of last
season with injuries ,is shifting
frotit guard to tackle, where his
weight will stand him in good
NlacQuithiy, a transfer
stead.
from Bakersfield J. C., Well’s, of
last year’s frost’: Wetzel, of San!
:Mateo; Pritchard, Wilson, Scho- I
field, N. Smith, Bisler, anti Hill
rounol out field.
Carl Sandlioldt, Wesley Klemm.
Keith Carmichael, Bill Kazarian,
and NIelvin Hornbeck are guards.
ull of whom will see plenty of
action this season. Hornbeck, a
San Jose High boy, was co-cap
lain of the Menlo team lust year.
and one of the (outstanding guards
in the conference.
Jerry Whitaker of Menlo J. C.,
and Jack Scott of Sacramento J.
C., nov. tooth sporting Spartan
uniforms, are alternating at the
center position. and with the aid
of Bill Knelt. from last year’s varsity, will keep the center of the
line well protected.
Es-Csiptain Jack Wool is scheduled to he the leading light of the
Spartan backfiel1111 this season.
Playing in the loack or fullback
spot in a Warner wing -back
formation, Jack soil! he called
upon to do nmst of the line plunging ns well as the majority of MI
This give,
IIIISSing and kieking.
Jack a splendid chance to brine
Ili% brilliant career at San Jose too
a close in n blaze of glory. Das
Barr will. in all prolmbility, 1111
11CrSitIllY Wool during the season
Freddie Bennett lias been hold
ing down the left 11411f post con
sistenlly in practice. Short mod
stocky, Bennett has shown .o
world of speed tint! elusiveness in
Jack :Mengel, Franeo,
practice.
Pura, Laval, Enbury, and Lightner hose also been working out
in this ’pot.

Jack ’Veto!. State’s "all around"
athlete, s
be DeGroot’s mainstay in the backfield when the
Spartans start on their fight for
the Far Western Conference at
San Francisco on October 1.
Ed Riley and Ray Ado halve
been alternating at the right half
position. Riley, a quarterback on
last year’s varsity, is a heady anti
experienced player. Arjo gained
his prep experience at Palo Alto
High School.
Cosgriff of last
year’s frosh, has also been working at this half.
Rogers Moore, a seasoned veteran, seems to have the edge on
the quarterback position, anti is
experienced enough to handle the
job. Delos Wolfe, another experienced man, has been his Wilk r
study and will undoubtedly see
plenty of action. Griffiths, a guard
on the 1930 State team, who was
not in school last year, has been
changed to quarterback in ortler
too strengthen that position.

Captain

GOLF AND RIDING OFFERED
TO WOMEN STUDENTS
OF’ COI.LEGE

FALL TOURNAMENT MAY BE
STARTED IN THE
NEAR FUTURE

Horseback riding and golf are
Iwo unusual classes in women’s
physical education that are again
being offered at San Jose State.
The golf classes are scheduled for
two o’clock Wednesdays anti Fridays, and for three o’clork on
Tuesdays and Thursdays. There
is a fee of six dollars which covers the fee for the use of the Hill view course. The fee for horseback riding is sixteen-fifty and
"Bud" Hubbard. captain of the
that covers an hour riding lesson
football
team, will be seen in actwice a week for the entire quarter at the Hoover Hiding Acad- tion for San Jose State on October
emy.
1, when the team has its first con-

San Jose State tennis fans will
ihni new nets and new lines on
the college courts, and there
should be a good many taking ad-

Girls interested in swimming ference clash
should certainly sign up for it this risco State.
quarter. It seems that the men’s
schedule calls for very little of
the aquatic sport this fall; consequently there are classes for girls
nearly every hour..
Two new instructors arc on the
roll of the wonwn’s physical eduThey are
cation department.
lielen Hartienberg from
Miss
Wisconsin. who will coach tennis.
hockey, and archery; and Miss
Dorothy Smith, who, because of
her exceptional work in dancing.
was given a position.

against San Fran

it

vantage of these improvements us
soon as registration is settled. If
enough interest is shown a fall
hournament may be run off in order to get a line on new material.
It has also been suggested that
the college courts be lighted for
night playing. This feature has
been unusually successful in communities where the evenings are
not cold. but due to finances this
project will probably have to be
delayed.
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THE ROSALIE
117 North 5th Street
Rooms With tor Without Boned
/
Reasonable for Groups
l’hone Columbia 3109-R

... tobaccos made for
cigarettes and pipes; grant’.
latetl tobaccos. But there
was plenty of room for a tobacco made solely for pipes.
If you look, you will find
that a great nutny tobacco
packages say "for pipe and
cigarettes." But the (;Piingur
package says:

Fra n o’s
Market
5th and Santa Clara Sts.

GRANGER ROUGH CUT
Pipe Tobacco

Open Evenings
Sundays and Holidays
Until M idn ight

,
Ice Cream

New Tennis Nets
and Lines Await
State College Fans

Granger is made by Wellman’s Method anil cut right
for pipes--rough cot. Burns
slouerandeooler. Just tr it!

(es tit SI I l’Y

Doughnuts

I ram o’s qualtly and
one Ine can Baffle
Bar
:Mixture
both
for

l’tr

Tune in on KQW 6:15 to 6:30
FRANCO’S program
We Give S &

H

wend First Assembly
of the Quarter.

VOL. 21

5th and Santa Clara Streets
14 ot

CAN DEPEND ON A LIGGF:PT & MYERS PRODUCT

SAN JOSE.

HIIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23,
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reshmen To Be Honored 1 night
Application May Be Made Special Assembly
1Shident Affairs Thanks Reception W.ill Be
Motion Pictures
for Lockers on
ThowsethWpho Aided
Held at Eight in
Scheduled on Next
Will Be Taken of
Monday
ance
the Women’s Gym
Tuesday at Eleven
the Noon Dance
PICTURES WILI. BE TAKEN
BY WESTERN NEWS
REEL CO.
The motion picture camera is
e on San Jose
attain to turn its
Western NewsSlaThicisC11iltengtethe
reel Service. under the direetion
of Orville Cramer and sponsored
by Bob Pearson of the American
Theatre, is going to lake a number of "shots" around the campus from which a short reel of
San Jose Slate College life will be
formed.
The main feature of the program will be a picture of the
crowd in the quad at the noon
dence next Wednesday.
Other pictures will be taken of
the football team in action. the
Co-Op, Times office. etc.
These pictures will not only be
of interest to the students when
they will be shown in San Jose,
but are being sent out to all theatres in the N. T. S. circuit, and
will act :is an important step in
Leon Warinke’s anti Hale Vagt’s
college publ kits o .litipaig
--

-Registrar’s Office Makes
Announcement About
Program Changes

All changes od programs ins Weise the addition of nes courses
shoeld be filed in the Registrar’s
Ogee this seek. Although the
calendar pros ides for revisions
until Friday, September 20th.
damps will be discontinued
after September 23rd. except in
cases of real necessitY.
JOE II. WEST.
Registrar.
n

Classes in English IA
and IC Reach Capacity

Radio Clule Will Hold
Meeting Monday Noon

Green Stamps

ftitr Tolirgr atm

san Jose, Cst.
Subs. Rate, St.00
l’er Quarter

A LIBERAL COLLEGE PUBLICATION

All classes in IA and IC Rziglish have been closed, word coming front Dr Raymond Barry, head
of the department. makes this
move necessary. ’the title of incoming students have so filled up
these English courses that no
more stutients will be admitted,
and those students planning to
add such courses are advised of
the change.

20c

25c

goat’ lase

With a record membership of
28 men, including 11
operators,
the Radio Club will
hold its first
)meeting on Monday at 12:20, in
the club room.

Applications for lockers may be
made Monday, September 26, in
Room 7, from 10 to 12, and from
2 to 4. The following rules for
the assignment of lockers have
been released by the business
office:
One dollar deposit is required
from each student. This deposit
is refunded when the key is returned, which should be at the
end of the college year, and not
later than August 10, 1933. If the
key has not been returned before
thad time, the deposit is forfeited.
All lockers, except the small
book lockers, will be assigned to
two students. If a partner is not
mimed, one vcill be supplied by
the office. It is necessary that
separate application lie made by
each partner.
In (order to make the locker assignment more efficient. partners
are requested to make their applieat ion together.

Dick Sanders, chairman of student affairs wishes to thank the
FRANK COVELLO WILL LEAD follovoing persons for their serA SERIES OF
vices on the Registration dance:
YELLS
Joe Stillwell, for a cheerful "yes"
even when routed out of bed in
the middle of the night.
Junior Wilson and Red Shover
for all lights.
JoE
RIGDON’S
IIES’l RA
Leon Warmke for general supW ILI. PLAY AT THE
ervision.
ASSEMBLY
Coach NlacDonald for permisThe administration of President sion to use the gym.
Barbara Lagurdes for punch,
Leon Warmke will be off to a flyanti Glenn Newhouse for door
ing start next Tuesday morning at
help.
II o’clock, when a general assemDean Dimmick for helpful sugbly, featuring sparkling entergestions,
and as ever. Neil
tainment, and the wit of San Jose
Thomas
for solving financial
Slate’s finest speakers, is to be
troubles.
held.
The dance WM highly successDr. T. W. MacQuarrie, president
ful and by far the most colorful
of the college, will welcome the
ever staged here. The thousand
students.
Dud Deliroot, new
people who attended had no idea
football coach, will discuss the
the gym could really be such an
rhances of this year’s football
excellent background for a dance.
squad.
Joe Rigdon’s orchestra hilS bCCI1
secured for the occasion, accord.
ing to Hale Vitals, chairman of
the assembly program. Itigtion’s
orehestra, playing at the first
Dr. MacQuarrie welcomed new
The first meeting of the Junior student body dance, enjoyed sensational success. Vocal selections students tto the college at the first
class was held in Room one of
meeting of the Freshman’
are also to be given.
the ilome-Alaking building on
At eleven o’clock sharp on held yesterday in the assettffil.
l’hursday at eleven o’clock. It Tuesday, three bells will ring, in He explained the purpose of the
was announced that all meetings dismissail ot all classes. Students Freshman class, and stressed the
meetof the Junior class in the future will proceed to Morris Dailey aud- importance of attending all
where the assembly is to ings, which will be held every
will be Inld un each Thursday al itorium,
Thursday at 11 o’clock. Mr. Godbe held.
the same hour, 11 o’clock.
The Spartan football varsity dard, dean of men, also spoke.
to
orcalled
was
The meeting
After several efforts, the class
will be present on the stage,
der by Bill Jones, class president. where Frank Covello will lead a sang a fairly tuneful version of
A short business meeting fol- series of yells for the team.
Hail, Spartans, Hail," under the
lowed, the barbecue and dance to
The attendance of all freshmen direction of Gerald Erwin, senior
be given on October 17, at the is especially urged, as this pro- music stutlent, and composer of
Lion’s Den, was a topic of great gram will constitute an important the song.
The class officers part of their orientation. StuDick Sanders, chairman of the
discussion.
were introduced and were given dents are advised to come early, as student affairs committee, invited
it hearty applause by the entliusi- the attendance will tax the seat- all the freshmen to attend the
freshmen reception, which will he
astie group This class has been ing capacity of the auditorium.
held tonight, and Hope Allan
one of the most outstanding on
present
extended a welcome to the new
the emulous, but with Jhe
women students.
officers they should shatter all
Hale ’Yeats announced the genprevious records.
was
advisor,
class
eral assembly to be held next
Mr. Minssen,
Tuesday at 11 o’clock. An interintroduced and gave a few words
Juniors and
esting prograin has been planned.
of welcome to
The football team will be introespecially transfers. Ile asks that
For the first time this fall, the
Coach DeGroot
all the Juniors in Stale come to Natural Science Club met last eve- duced.
the meetings und help support the ning, and tinder the direction of speak, and there will be music as
well as other speakers. All freshclass projects, of which there are its
Eugene Bovee,
president,
own mere urged to attend.
many.
officers for the presits
elected
.int quarter.
Meeting at 189 S. Ilth Street at
7 o’clock, the members experienced an interesting event. Plans
for trips anti future ineetings were
There is a rumoor on tho. campus
Dr. Holliday has just finished discussed.
The enthusiasm, which is so of a new inter -fraternity council
his 20th book called "The World
common to the club, is a sure sign for social fraternities only. Dick
oof Myth."
Sanders and liay Rhodes, repreof progress and recognition.
World
"The
of
title
Under the
senting S. G. 0. anti 1). T. O. reciolhas
Holliday
Dr.
Myths"
of
All organiutions should get In spectivell, are now working on
lected the myths of mil the naJean Smith. of the the idea.
tions. ancient anti modern, in- touch with
This is a much needed organiin regard to u special
cluding not only those of Greece, Times staff,
page which here- ration and holds out hopes for far
but also some very interesting organization
will be a weekly. Wednes- greater co-operation between the
myths of the South Seas and after
on campus fraternities.
day feature of the Times.
China.

MacQuarrie Gives Welcome

Frosh Are Welcomed
at First Orientation

Junior Class Holds
First Meeting Thursday

Natural Science Club Holds
First Meeting of
the Quarter

Dr. Carl Holliday Writes
Book of Myths

ID. T. O. and S. G. O. May
Form Council

REFRESHMENTS
PROVIDED
FOR EVERYONE BY
THE A. W. S.
Ilevause of superior dancing
facilities and warmth the annual
Freshman reception will be held
in the Woman’s Gym at eight
o’clock tonight.
About five hundred freslunen
are expected in attendance, according to Dick Sanders, chairman of student affairs.
Hope Allario, A. W. S. chairman, announces that the A. W. S.
have provided sandwiches, punch
and cookies for all present.
An interesting program has
been arranged, which Will include
magic by Armand :McGill, a solo
by
’Miss Innes, a dance by
Marion Barnes. songs by Lyman
Bergtold anti piano work by :11r.
Denny
of
l’alo Alto.
Leon
Warinke will act as tnaster of
ceremonies.
This is strictly a closed Freshman affair and upperclassmen
are not welcome.
Members of
Ex -Board, A. W. S. president, and
entertainers will be the only upperclassmen in attendance.

Enrollment for College Is
Greatest in School’s
History
Enrollment for the present college year hotels 3597, according to
figures released yesterday by the
Business Office.
Of these, 1057
were registered in sununer quarter, and 2540 in the present tent".
To date, this is an increase of 125
over the enrollment for last fall.
It is expected that students applying for late registration will
add to the enrollment.

Kay Kronkite Elected
President of Orchesis
Kay Kronkite was elected president of Orchesis, honor sorority
of the tlance, al a meeting Wednesday evening in the Little Gym.
The outgoing president is Evelyn Hartman. Miss Dorothy Smith
is now taking Miss Doris Taylor’s place as advisor anti director of the society, in the latter’,
absence.

"Big Sister" Plans Made
as Classes Gel Started
Ttns quarter a nem arrangement has been made concerning
the big and little sisters. Plans
have been matte so that thv new
students will receive big sister
who is in the same department as
the little sister.

